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ON POINTWISE CONVERGENCE OF SEQUENCES OF CONTINUOUS FUNCTIONS 
Vera SEDIViC, Praha 
I f P i s a topological space 9 we denote' by C(P) the 
set of a ll continuous real-valued functions on P <>  For -£• f 
JL 6 C(P) (<~~ 4,Z,~-) "• «*«"• £ -? f if 
and only i f -jy^ LX) /yJ> -f(^)  for  every -X € " 
( i f / » /VH € C(P) 8 nd  ̂  ̂ f does not hold, 
L^-*  • *-., / " i s wr i t ten >0 This convergence defines a topo-
logy ^ i ^ on £Y*^J in the well-known manner ( for A < C(P) 
M, A consis ts of a l l <f £ C(P) such that ^ —-> ^ 
fo r some  ̂ € A )o Let us point out t ha t, following 
Eo fiech f l j j, a top0l@gy sus on a set U i s defined! as a 
mapping At which, to every M C tjj  assigns a set su,M C Q 
and s a t i s f i es the following axioms s <**->$  * & - .*tc (* ) -» (*J f 
ML (Hi u Mz) * ^Mi  • u AA^MZ  . 
The condition AJL (  ̂ M ) ~ A>L-M  ̂ cal led axiom r7" by Eo 
dechj, i s nst required in general | i f i t i s sa t i s f i ed, then Ms 
i s cal led an F .-.topology and (($,**')  an F -space0 For 
any topology -/*t ' oh (3 two further tdp0logies are defined % 
Atr V the r —reduction of ^^ 9 which possesses an open base 
consist ing of a ll Q - **>  A 9 A <-" Q » ^ ^  ̂ the f „ m0am 
di f ica t ion of Mts /which i s the f inest of a ll F - topologies 
coarser than. My 0 Clearly sU, -> A  ̂ or Mu -* su^* i f and 
only i f JA* i s an F -topology© 
I t i s known that for some not at a ll exceptional spaces P 9 
the space (C(P) t M*) does not sa t is fy the axiom F \ t h e-
refore i t w i l l be? in terest ing to consider the spaces (C(P) f su?) 
and (C(P) , SLO*") 0 i n t h is note i t i s shown that for the 
most important spaces V 9 (C(P), <&  ) i s a d iscre te space 
( part "I I )<> In part I* , the regu lar i ty of the space (C(P), <^*J 
I s studiedo 
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The usua l  notatio n an d terminolog y i s  use d (  wit h th e abcv e 
difference s •) •  Th e sam e symbo l  wil l  b e use d fo r  a  sequenc e o r 
doubl e sequenc e an d fo r  th e se t  o f  it s  members .  Th e powe r  c f  a 
set  A wil l  b e denote d car d A • 
I  woul d lik e t o tak e thi s opportunit y t o than k Prof .  U .  Ka -
tSto v fo r  hi s  usefu l  hints ,  namel y concernin g theore m 2  i n par t 
II . 
I . 
We denot e b y A /  th e se t  o f  al l  positiv e integers .  I f  X 
i s a  set |  X denote s th e collectio n o f  al l  sequence s 
Definitio n :  Le t  *  -  {*-n»}*  N ,  ft -  {fim,} * N . 
We writ e *^""/ 3 i f  ther e exist s a n Ah,0 suc h tha t  6Lm >/3 /fn / 
fo r  al l  /W /  S  /m/0 .  I f  < *  ̂ -  ft doe s no t  hold ,  w e writ e 
« > f  ft. 
Propositio n 1  :  Ther e exist s a  se t  LA C N suc h tha t  : 
(1 )  I f  * C ,  ft £ Ji ,  cC 4* ft $ the n eithe r  * *-ft  o r 
fi>~ cC. 
(2 )  I f  f*  N ,  the n ther e exist s a n ct£ <A suc h tha t 
f **;  . 
(3 )  I f  cL^e JL (i - ii^r")  »  t h e n t h e r e exist s a n cL € Jl 
such tha t  eL > -  cLu (i, * 1ftf... ) . 
Proo f  :  Th e existenc e o f  a  se t  KA wit h propertie s (1),(2 ) 
follow s fro m Zorn' s lemma ;  (3 )  follow s fro m (1 )  an d (2 )  b y 
means o f  th e diagona l  method . 
Theore m 1  :  I f  ? i s  a  norma l  spac e whic h contain s a 
discret e '  famil y o f  powe r  £  Z ° consistin g o f  ope n 
sets ,  the n ther e exist s a  close d se t  F C \C(P)tM/) an d 
a doubl e sequenc e A ~ {fmr/nrX C C(f) suc h tha t  : 
1) 0 J- ' (  0  denote s th e functio n identicall y zer o 
on ?  )  ; 
1)  Tha t  is ,  locall y finit e an d suc h tha t  th e closure s o f  an y 
tw o distinc t  set s o f  th e famil y ar e disjoint. 
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25 ^tvH . -X? ° for  all ^ u 6 W ; 
3) I f 26 i s a neighborhood of 0 in (C(P)f AL) , 
then F f\ AA.(A(\1SL)4 $ , 
Proof : Let {%]$€%/} be a discrete family of 
open subsets of ? t g. e Go , car* ^f ^ £ ^ 
Let i/4 c /V*  posses properties (1), (2 ), (3) from propo-
sit ion 1. Let <f be a one-to-one mapping: of *A int o ^ . 
It  /3 € A , we denote ^ - { « e .^ ] « >• /C?J, 
Zy. - SP M; J , ^  - f / € rr/»; | ^| Z/, £• / } / 
F •  ^ffi  •  Propert y (3 )  o f  «/ 2 implie s tha t  /" " 




a closed set* For %€ J let f € CY^V De euch 
/ ^ ; *  4 , / ' / /> - ^ -- 0 .We put, for 
,/K */V ^ ^  - {cL-L«A\eJL\ <X^f*} f 
G^ - V(*~*j, JL*?£t£ , A-(M-
I t i s easy to prove that ^ . —^  O for  a l l  AH. € N. 
I f -^ i s a neighborhood of 0 t then there exists a 
X ~ ( **»-  ] e NN auch that fay^ e U tor 
/H, $- dC/MA* • By property (2) of ^t  there exiet* a 
/S e A % /3 ~ { A , - * } % such that X 2- / ?. 
I-et { ^/n. j e NN be an increasing sequence such that 
As* *  f * ~ * put ^ -> ^f-^-V ^ / 
/  -  2 1 r '  •  * *  ma 3 r  b e Prove d tha t  ^  .> <£ 
Corrollar y i I f  P i s a  norma l  spac e an d ther e exist s a 
discret e famil y o f  powe r  - > Z *°  consistin g o f  ope n 
subset s o f  V ,  the n th e spac e (C(P) f <<***  ) i s  no t 
regula r 
Remark :  I f  P contain s a  dens e countabl e s ubse t  r  the n 
fo r  ever y A *  { A f ~ }  c  C(P) suc h tha t  f -g 0 
fo r  al l  /»* •  £  A /  ,  ther e exist s a  {dd*, }  *  A f  suc h 
tha t  th e se t  B ~  {&*.,+. < A \ **>  ^  X ^ j  h a s t  I n 
-  4ŕ -





.i:  Let  P  contain  a countable dense  subset.  Under 
\.'h-.t  conditions  is (C(P), it #  regular?  (Clearly  i t is 
such  if  P  it^filf  is countf.bl.-j). 
I I . 
In  thir  p-rt  vn  shj 11  eva.sL'ne  the  p  -reduction  of the 
to-,-losy/U,  o\_  CCP)  o We notice  th.it  a spnee  ( C C P ) , ^ ) 
i«,  nscroete  i " -.r.f only  if  for over:*  -/6 C (P)  there 
exists  a  HC C(P)  <<:»ch  that 
_ )  f cr  every Q€ C(P) • 9^ r » t h e r e ^xicts a 
{«-.}«:H N ntf. t.'- . 3tv ~-£» ^ , 
.)ir {|_jeHN , t^ f . -±>-/ . 
Definition,: , p . . 
'Vc sh-.l  c 11 U V . / evory ;', ruble r,cqurr:?a <frh.,n ( 
of functions fror. t (P.) .rich tlv.̂ t ^> 
~) i f {  km. ]* N -- .iiiwwirsArt  ̂ V6 N , then 
»o r-hll c il l l^P' ovary double sequence •{  rlm,-rv \ 
.__ . , ' . „  W D ^ ..._,. *....*. L ' unction.?. .:*• '.?. C(P) -'«ch t-t«t: 
i ; -tirv,*i / n/ i Cor >11 'W' - - - , 
;) if ik w jeN ia ir.creMing, j -n- v j fe N , ̂  
{<j«J e CTP)N •then *w • K.i^"^1 
f Theorera 1„  For every space r containing o d-j.io- c mr t« 
_.ble subset the following properties are equivalent:-, 
_) (C(r)fAi, is not sn r.-spacej 
_. )  ther e exist s a n V ( T ) \ 
3)  th^ e exist s a  l '  (P) \ 
4) (C(P) , AL ) is discrete., 
<-)  tfYř^)  !? « f  = ř̂gt§B.f  89 Š§*-n§é la  [ l ] 
=47= 
Proo f  s  N o (^(1*)  i **' /  i s  discret e an d therefor e 
4)  - ^  1 )  i s  trivia l  o 
1) 4=-̂  2) i s proved in f37 <> 
2) -=> 3) s Let I f V ^ j C CCP) be an W* V 
Let oW £ C(E*) be defined as follows: s 
<*^ (>) - ° t* *}  * * ~ 4*. /m. 
° W (fy) ' (ftn+4)(Aky. -HH. + SI) i f V - ^ . 
«^W - • i*  -/-;-£-; * ^ 
For  every J( € r we put ^ ^  (*  ) = 
- **H . f - / - lf*V*«>IJ  . 
I t i s easy to prove that { ^^H^*.  J i s a ^ ' ^ o 
3) ==> 4) s Let • (-*>*  , ^ 2 / . . . J- be dense in P „ 
For  Jk., £ € N denote by ry&.£ the set of 
/ <F C ^ ; such that / JCCLA) .si} > JL . 
clearly M%, *  ~ C (?) - M) 0 Let ^ be 
/7C/ -U 
a one~t©~on e mappin g o f  N * N ont o / v  0 
Let  {X^ ; / * J b e a  / f /  j  sinc e X ^  -^ > ̂ / , 
we may suppos e (  replacing ,  i f  necessary ,  ( &*,/*-$ 
by  { J^^faf*,  i wit h 4^ sufficientl y larg e ) 
tha t  fo r  an y  A ,  X ,  / ^  £  / V an d x J  ̂  ¥( 4t /) 9 
lA,*.***)  - J I - TZ *Then*  ev ident ly» 
(*} )/(*<A)-*»*.<**)  ~4\*£ **• **• *>>*% 
Denote by //^  the: set of a ll -j • w^^  where ^4eN9 
X £ N , ^ € MAe , ^  -r  </(<&,<€) o Clearly 
/ '  ^(A,Jt),^  ^ / i f / ^  rV^^  j hence 
M,HA 3 C(P)-(J) o suppose />• 6 / / * , 
^V -^r » ^/ o Then, for  some ^  Jk£} 9 {^C ] 9 > 
{/V^C J*  fl* om ™ » we nav® 9* ~ / l ' </S-' / /M ' '  ^ 
/<• * ^ . v ^ . ^ "  /<*<><• )'. Since f i ^ J 
- 4a -. 
i s a A(Y) and • £-,' ' ^ - n- — ^ 4 i almost a ll /56* (3 T * Of if is ' . 
are equal to socle ^ -. iL(ht&)°  Therefore, for large 4, , 
fi  6 Mfc * «*  by f*) , ' ] £ fcj. 4^  y » . (^ ) 
_ / | 1^ -l-» 9 th is contradicts ^ — 1 ^4 Thus 
/ A Mf H, • ^ t t i ng fo^ g e CYP) , rIV = 
I  7 i - Y +  9  /  f  t r  H. ,  J  w e obtai n M, Hy = C(P)" W -
Ther e follo w sever'. l  criteri a whic h show ,  i n som e cases , 
when (C ( P ) ,  4t /  i s  a n \ -spac e an d v;he n i t  i s  no t  s o 
(an d therefore ,  i f  r  contains. a countabl e dens e subset , 
(C (P)i M* ) i s  discrete) .  Proof s ar e omitted . 
Propositio n l o (containe d i n f4 j  ) » I f  P  i s a  countabl e 
space ,  the n ( C C P ) , ^ )  i o a n f--spac e (metrisabl e even )  , 0 
Propositio n 2 0 I f  fo r  ovar y  -y 6 L (P) ther e exist s 
a countabl e /\ C P suc h tha t  -* •  i s  constan t  o n i—/\ , 
the n ( C \P),>U/) i s  a n f*-spaco o 
Prepositio n 3 .  I f  r  i s  a  dense-in-itsel f  non-meage r 
nornr .  1  -spac e containin g 0  countabl e metrissbl e dens e subspace , 
the n (C CP)/ Ms i n no t  a n -  r -space o 
Propositio n 4 o I f  1  i t  th e fi -compoctificrtio n o f  som e 
infinit e discret e space ,  the n ( C(P) f AJL>) i s  no t  a n 
l -space o 
Propositio n 5 .  Le t  A  b e a  close d U f̂*  subse t  o f  a 
norma l  spac e P  «  (C (A)^) i s  no t  a n /  -space ,  the n 
nor  i s  (C (?), At) o  I f  (C (A), & ) i s  discret e 
and P "  A  contain s a  countabl e dens e (i n P~/ \  ) 
subset ,  the n (C (P) 1  ̂ I i s  discret e also o 
I f  i n theore m 1  w e omi t  th e conditio n o f  separabilit y o f 
r  9  th e theore m cease s *t c hold .  I n thi s cas e onl y propertie s 
(1) ,  (2) ,  (3 )  ar e equivalent .  Propert y (4 )  i s no t  equivalen t 
t o them , 
3)  Tha t  is ,  P  3 s no t  a  unio n o f  countabl y many nowher e 
dens e sets . 
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as following example showso 
Let f\ be some space such that (C(n) , -AA. ) iQ n o t 
an F space. Let ^ be a s e t , COAUM > (c<ui<* C(A)) H° , 
Let B - M u ( f ) be a compact Hausdorf space with a 
unique non iso la ted point f 0 We put 7
> -=- A U B f 
A (1 8 -« <j> , , 4 , 3 a-"8 closed in T5 0 Clear ly, 
i f A i s a compact Hausdlorf space, P i s such alsoo 
( C (?) i AA, ) i s not an F -space ( the existence 
of an <r(V) i s evident ) , but (C(V) , st2* ) ±Q nsot 
d isc re te •=> t h is may be proved using proposit ion 20 
Nevertheles (C (?) i AA, ) \ s a lso d iscrete for some 
important non-separable spaces, e^go for OL --separable 
metrie spaces- with (X -» <X ° , and also for the ir 
/3 =compactif ications, as shown in the following theorem*. 
In th is theorem and i t s proof, A denotes the closure 
of a set A C ? in T> 0 
Theorem 2f t I f » i s a normal space containing a d iscrete 
normally imbedded ^ subset of power ^ - (X ^ and a 
dense subset of power i=  Z , then (C(?) . AZ1 ) i®• „ 
d iscrete* 
Lemma ; Let ^ , JZ- be s e t s, card t. -* oL -=• <*-
card - "= .» -? 0 Then there ex is ts a col lect ion £ Z f,/*, 
f & — /"^A/jo f subsctts of H such that 






  *;.Jhf.d*?ed in  ќ spac-st  ^ 







(2) if €c e Z- are distinct, ^vt- 6 N 9 then Q^p,'*; 
i s  unsountable * 
Thi s lemm a follow s easil y fro m th e followin g propositio n 
(  ©f o tl) *  P*  48 9 ) o I f  R i s  th e topologica l  produc t  o f 
2 *  interval s <0 /  4s} 9 the n #  contain s a  dens e 
subse t  o f  powe r  ^  (S. Wo whas e intersectio n wit h 
ever y non-voi d &#> subse t  o f  71 i s  uncountable « 
(  Le t  y > b e a  one~to-on e mappin g o f  A int o " Z - . I f 
n-(i^\\ r,«<0,4y, qeZ}, Af,*~<(ty
eA\ 
t>fe (£it £) } , we put Z «,*. - JT t^i,*. ) A 
Proof of theorem 2 s Let X C V be dense, 2 < r 
discrete normally imbedded\ card H ~ c*  * oC^° , 
card X -5" * " . Put 21 - X * A/ and lot 
/ - z r / J u| j c f j E r . / .h , £ . t y}
 feea collection of subsets 
of 7 w i t h Properties (1), (2) from the lemma, and such 
that if f •» £*/'*» 0 * 51 *  then X «fc 2 f,/*s> 
Since 2 i s normally imbeddeds the collection { Yf,**} 
i s dis joint, be (1), for any fixed f € 2L * This 
implies, by-normality of 7> , the existence of open sets 
Gc.  ̂ .5 ZV'*- ' such that, for any fixed f * £x,^} 
[G f /».] i8 disjoint, A £ G f,/*, 0 Now choose, for 
any f e 51 */***'€  N , a function X ^ / K £ £Y*7 
equal to 0 on Z f,*, shd to 1 on 7> - Gf,*,° Clearly 
^ ) for any p 3! Af,n* ~£? 4 » <
b> f o r 3ny _ 
f t £xt/*2e Z. <*£;,/*  (X) - ^ , i«*; i f f 4
€ — 
are d is t inc t, /K*  € /V „ -r*  € £Y?J , then 
*4:-*«,"* *  3*  -*  'siaee -*/.«. V » ' ° where 
L* t Af denote the set of a ll ?• ^rtf,/** 
with j - Cx,"*-?, JeC(P), l / ^ ) - 7 | > 4 •  
By tn ), / • >£/,,*. ^ / $ hence ^ A , O C(P)-H). 
Suppose that #>A C Hi * 9A -4?  ̂ °
 T h en #€ * 
• A • <**,/* « , fc * />*, ™4 J / ^ ^ w ^ 
•?1< 
l / ^ W - ^ i  * Since  Wt  ^ 
obtain,  by  ( c ) ,  that  almost  a l l  f̂   are  equal  to  some 
fcx,***]  ^  ---  o  Hence,  for  large  -.4  $>  IA(H)~^I  — 
^  ^  and  by  (b)  / / ^ * i * < x )  *  "t  5  therefore 
I  &*(*)  ~  4  I  ~  "^»^  which  i s  c o n t r a d i c t i o n  We 
have  proved  that  A^^i  ~  C(™)""M)  0  Now,  i f  f^^
p
J, 
put  ^ .  -  {$+  f-  4  /  /  e  //,  }  5  then  ^ c  //̂   -  <"t>j  -
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